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( 2) HAINESFERRY
.>./1 ;,,>./! 11052 Haines peo.p.l.e-cJ.aim_co"l"s ahou.Ld be ballled-f:c..e.e-

on Ferry as it is part of the road system!
9725/1952 Neil Moore bares "Special Ferry Fund" Gruening
!----M.'-e-t.ea-14----a-nd-R0·tie-1'1-d-i-v-er'I5-II.9fi--1:-1-koot-11-ca·sh-i7o-pri-v at e ba:n}

acct. to avoid general fund. Evnosed bv Moore. See

-



HAINES FERRY
M.V. "Chl1koottl

1...---Se.-t-s~c.a-r-a-nd-re·v-e-FH*e-re·eo pd-1-p.-1-9-5-4 --(-Ju-ne-a u 9-;-pp43-)
2. Given berth in small bo' .t ~br. (II II '_'__ " )

Se~ car.si, this f lIe on FEBRY.S.,_CHAINES) for muc-h-mop-~.•--.
See also cards on "OhiLkoots, "Chilkat" etc. by name.

-Pd-c't-s-r-of'r-rrew ll-ehl-rka-tll and some info. (-NOTE a-a.K: No. 1. pp-
~$-and 63)

7/19/1947/3 Al-Can highway pass. here on "Donjack " from
-Hir1lle-s.

7-/23/-1-94:1-1st tftlck-l-,,.,,,dof-for',!;-. 1';0 e-a-up-Hect-ne-s'-c ut- aft-;--W311'tIJ.9 Car fern_J&,Jlaine-'L no -'Ltacl-hChilko-o-t_M,.,t.o.l'-Shij>
L1nes. Steve L. Homer and Ray Gelotte.

6/lT/2949/2 "eh1.J::ko-ot'1-1-"ft--<reeHDr. ra:srnI'ght 'tost-rr-
_9_n ferry run to Haa.ne,a, _
6/16/1949 ARCfinds ferry system feasible.

1--1+7371951/6 Haines ferry "Chilkoot" carried 534 ca~l-;;;t y:
- 512l+/J:9'5r -Ferry seli'vIce has C.G; troubles says Oap't. StevE

Home-r--t-o---J-tlfl-e-a-u G-. -of- cem-eer-ce-, -
6/11/1951 Territory will Jlll=aJ;~Chllkoot" _~,riJ&r.L



bought out Valk, Somners 3/5th interest for $20,000.
and now por-t her-a wft h St1l11€ Homer and Ray '? who own 2/5th.
6/12/1951/e Auditor Heal uoor-e raises ouest ion of Hgplit)

of Territorial operrotion of Ha Lne e ferry.
6/1e/1951/6 Haines ferry to resume service. Bob oy Coughli

to manage and Steve HOQer will be Haines aGent. Gus
Gustaffson '.'1111 command "OhaIkoo t 11

6/19/1951 Territory buys "Chilkoot" for $3e,en.74 (more?)
6/21/1951 Roden (Henry) praises Ho~er as pioneer of ferry.

7/6/1951/6 No purchase of new ferry SRYS H. Roden, bee-nee
Anch r-a t e Tines says so ..... ?'?7?

3/15/1951 Territorial "Navy" hits shoe Ls in Auditors affic
e/16/1951 HaLnes dock may close. Owner-Ed Koen.Lg unab'l eto sell it. .
$/16/1951 IINavy' e'' po s i t aon awaits return of Henry hop-en.
6/4/1952 Crew signed on "OhLl.koo't!t , Hay sail tonight.
e/7/1952 VGCarl HeLnm.lLLer' blasts high rates on "Chilkoot
8/21/1952 Haines ferry hits "choppy wat-er-s" in labor, frt.

rate meeting. Trouules. VG.



HALIBUT
P1c t s , of r i sh ,

_1.•JQ...p.W_._Q:L!HL5.#---""-UghL-"lUhJlo.ok_an.<LJ.ine-o.i:LK.at.ch.-
dock. (A/S June 1951': pp 22.) .

10/3/1949 Split ha.libut season opposed here. Larry F1tz-
patrick proposes return to voluntRry curtailment sty~



HALIBUT BOATS.
D·A.Disp. 1/14/1918 PP.8; List of the "sattle Halibut

Fleet. Also adds that the "Kl ng & "l1ngell of the Be a t t.Le
fleet would scon be ready to again put to sea after re-
repa~rs to serious damages to her hull, sustained on her
last trip to A'las ka, were finished. . ,

D.A.Disp. 1/23/1916 PP.8 Sch , "Edison" wreck sighted on
Cape Decision by sen, "At emez-a" She was last sighted
on Jan. 14th and 1~ 1s believed that 1s the day she
wrecked. Deep snow and heavy weather 'make a search for'
the" bodies of her 5 men crew, impossible at this time.

D.A.Disp. 8/19/1916 pp.l; Three of the crew of the halibut
boat "EkLa JlI are dead and 2 more are dy Lng at Wrangell
from gas-poisoning.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/21/1916 Three men were lost overboard from
the deck of the halibut sch , 11 Sumner" in e. big sea about
30 miles off Cape Groaney. V.G. storyt

Empire: 11/26/1919 pp.7; She wae in Juneau commanded by
Capt. H.E.Brown. Crew of 20 men and 8 dories.

Empire: 12/4/1919 pp s b ; Hal1but ach , ·"Alaska" sojfld 98000
lbs. halibut in Juneau today--6 days fishing; crew sha-
red $600.00 apiece~--4 days of actual fishing!



Empire: 12/11/1919 pp.2; The halibut BchoonerB"Panama"
and "Torden.skjord" (Tordensjold???") collided at eea .
80 miles N.W. of Yakutat. yesterday. Damage slight to
bo tn-ve sse Ls , C~pt. Paul Pederson on "TordensJoldll

Empire: 1/24/1920 pp 6; Halibut boat "Niagara" owned by Jim
RassmusenJ went ag~o~n~ by Lane's Cannery in Moira Soundand punctured herA8~t fiull and sunk. She was later
raised'and patched but her halibut dargo was ruined.

Empire:,8/17/1920 lJalibut boat "Gjoa" was wrecked on Cape
Suckling last week. Crew all safe.

Empire: 8/20/1920/8 "Gjoa". Capt. Hane Kel1. wrecked 08:00
Aug. 4th on Cape Suckling 1n a heavy rain and wind sto'rm•.
S.qe was "St anchor and her cable parted. All 10 men safe.

Empire: '''Sea ndia" (8/~,6/1920/7) halibut scno , arrives at
Juneau on her first t.rlp smce being raised and repaired
from her wreck last spring in Prince Wm. Bd, Capt. Morrl,
'Morrie')

Empire: 9/11/1920/7 "Prospector" a large halibut schoone.,
is in .Juneau today. Sk1pper Capt. Mart1n Agram 18 l1l.
Crew of ;1,5 men. .

Empire: 9/23/1920/2 "Andrew Kelly" is a large 25 man Can-
adian steam halibutter, in Juneau to coal up. Owned and
operated by Canadian Fish & Storage COe of Pro Rupert.



HALIBUTBOATS.

Emp, 12/6/1922/6 American fishing vessel "vakor-ou a" is
long over-due in B.C. waters and feared lost.

Emp. 12/1/1922/8 Petersburg' halibut ech , "Morengen" ls
long over-due and fears are felt. Last reported at
Yakutat Nov. 5th. Capt. Hans Wehderhaugh and 5 men.

Emp, 12/8/1922/6 Seattle halibut boat "Washlngton'" was
'wrecked II/lIon Cape Suckling in a gale. ner Capt.
and crew made shore and are safe at Cordova

Emp.12/15/1922/7 Cre.. 'of wrecked "Washlngton" (Capt., Os-
wald Olson, Olaf tarsen, etc. listed. return to ~eattle,

Emp, 1/20/1923/6 Halibut boa t "Gladstone" makes worlds
record on trip. Sold 38,000 # at Prince Rup~rt for
30¢ and 8¢. Crew shared $728.00 ap i ece , Capt. Pete
Peterson, and 1s owned by Capt. Chas. Tecklenberg of
Seward. Since Sept. 21, her crew has shared over $728.
per trip and averages 14 days on each trip

Emp. 11/19/1923/6 The Canadlan halibut boa t nThelma No.1"
swept'clean off Cape Fairweather in storm. All 5 crew
overboard. 3 got back on board, 2 drowned. Bailed her
out and made Yakutat. Capt. Geo. Fritz.

-~._----



" ,
Ernp, 11/20/1923/6 "Thelma No.1" t'owed in by ech, 11 Lituya"

(ex "O'Lympr au) from Pt. Adolphus with a broken crank
shaft •••.

Emp, 12/18/1923/8 The helibu t boats "San Marco" 50 I and w~tJ
a crew or 6 men, andi t he "Onaver-se " 601 and crew of 8
both wrecked in storm 12/9/1923/ on "est side of Kanak IdBoth are total wrecks and both'crews are safe •. :

. "Emp. 12/22/1923/6 Full accounts of the wrecks of the San
"xar-co " and "t-ru.ve r-se " V.G.

Emp, 12/24/1923 Halibut boat NO. "242"'wrecked on Pt.
Retreat in storm M.L.Toveen of Thane saved and is brot.
to Juneau.

Emp. 12/24/1923 Halibut boat "HazelltUof Petersburg, Capt.
LudviB Gjoen and .3 crew men believed lost at sea. Las~
seen ec . 1st off' Cape Addington •.

Emp , 1/4/1924/6 Halibut ech • "Bunner-" aground near Ketch-
.tkan , was r'ef Lce ted today. . .

Emp , 1/17/1924 Halibut boat IISentinell1 reported Bunk.
~ocal people do not believe the report from Prince Ruper1

Emp, 1/22/1924/6 Sm. halibut bact "Rolph" wrecked on Pt.Colpoys. Al Howe and A. Nelson rescued and at Ketchikan.



( 2) HALIBUTBOATS.
-Emp. 9/30/1920/8 Tl)e long" liner, ha Lf.bu't sch , "E.H.Foster

o~ Prince Rupert 1s hene to load coal and will go on to
Kl111snoo for balt. A llong liner', which Is' becoming
more popular, 1s one in which the fishing 1s done withlong lines or skates of gear from the vessel and not by
men 1n dories.

Emp. G/18/1921 "venus" overdue on matL'lr-un and feared lost
Emp, 11/2/1921/6 Halibut sch. "Ccmmonwealth" in port (J.)
Emp, 11/2/1921/6 Halibut boats "Alta" and "Mallard" both

wrecked Fri. Oct. 27th on Falee Island 1n Clarence Str.
1n a storm. The lIAltal1 went ashore and the. "Mallard"
got too close 1n trying to pick her up and also wrecked.
Crews of both boats are on the beach and will be picked
up as soon as possible to affect a landing in the area.

Emp, 11/3/1921/6 Gas halibut boat "Swlftsure" which left
for the banks from ~etchlkan ~ept. 26th 1s unreported>
since. Built Seattle 1912 641 x 171 'and 32 gross;
22 net; U.S.S."SNallowll out to search.

Emp. 11/25/1921/8 No trace found of missing halibut boat
"Swiftsurell 1at seen Oct. ~, '1921 about 50 miles South
of Yakuta t. IIUnalgaII & n Snohoma sh" searchin,.g,-"W"-"a:,,a,-~__



-Emp. 1/14/1922/6 Halibut fisherman voluntarily adopt 2
mounna closed season. 'Jan. 15th·to Nar. 15th. Juneau
~fleet unaffected!

Emp. 1/21/1922/8 Juneau halibut fishermen vat for fallclosure of hallbut Nov. 1. to Feb. 1. Decide not to
go along with Seattle fleet. V.G. and l1st of boats.

Emp: 3/10/1922/6 Halibut boat "HoLda.LII" loaded, turned,
back near Key Reef and tried to get into a harbor on
Bushy Ed •. She hit rocks in the entrance and sank. Her.crew made shore.

Emp, 10/4/1922. "acenda e " ar-r-, Juneau today. .
Emp, 11/7/1922/6 The Lg, Canadian halibut ach , "C.E.Foster'

Capt. Fred Waltrus and crew of 18 men 1s 1n Juneau todaJ
has 140,000# halibut on board.

Emp. 11/17/1922/6 A storm of early Nov. damaged many boats
off Yakutat---all halibut schooners. These were the
"Constitution", "Helgoland", "Democrat", "No r-Land ",
11Arct 1e II, nWashlngton n, and "Hoa.Ld Amundsen It.

Emp, 11/25/1922/6 Halibut boat "Lister" wrecked 40 miles
from Unalaska. 49' long. Her crew is safe 'on sha're.

Emp 12/1/1922/8 IIMorengen" long overdue. feared lost.
Em?: 12/6/1922/6 "ValorousllofS:alltle long over-due. LOS,???



(4) HALIBUT BOATS
Emp, 3/13/1924/6 The "eattle halibut sch , "Director" is

a total loss on Hinchlnbrook Island in a heavy storm on
Mar. 2nd. It is not know if -any lives were ~ost but 3
of her crew are on the S.S. "Northwestern"

Emp. 10/211/1924/8 Fishing sch , "Akutan" with 13 men on
board was disabled and picked up and towed to Dixon's
Hbr-, by the seh. IIKoda ak II

Ernp. 12/8/1924/8 The gas halibut boat "NewEngland", 60'
long, was abandoned Nov. 29th off Cape St. Elias. Had
lost her wheel and her crew took to the boats and rowedto safety. .

Emp, 3/9/1925/6 Halibu t boat, "National" 6apt. O. Arse th,
ran on rocks in Willoughby Cove, near Lemesurier Island
in a SDOW storm. Later pUlled off and beached in a
safer place for repairs. .

Emp. 3/24/1925/7 F.A.Cloudy, Albert Johnson and 'Copper
Mt. Shorty' Thornton were drifting around on the North
Pacific for 31 days before finally beaching the boat at
Pillar Bay. Thornton .did row or tried to row to Port
A.Le~!~der fQ ...· u-c;;lp 4:i.nc.has not yet been reported---13



days ago. Therr boat the "Hilda" of Ketchikan, broke
down etc •••

Emp. 10/6/1925/6 Three men of the wrecked halibut boat
tlTilly 811 have been found alive on Hippa Island H8ve
been missing for over a month!! Their boat ble~ up off
the island and they managed to make shore. Have been
11blng on berries, clams, etc~

Emp, 10/9/1925/6 Halibut ecn • "Ben t Lne L" which was was
rammed and sunk at Ketchikan b,¥ the C.G. t1SmithU about
two months ago, has been raised ana 1s being re~aired.

Emp. 10/20/1925/ Two men lost in dory from "Bcand La" were
found safely. .

Emp , 3/16/1926/~ The halibut sen, "Anna J" of Ketchikan
~an into a bad blow near Hlnchinbrook Island and became
~trlpped of everything on~ deck including the pilothouse,Managed to ride out the storm hove too and was later
picked up by the halibut boat "Buper-Lor-"and towed to
Cor~ova. 11 i 'IEmp. 8/14/1926 Harry Larsen of Juneau an~ on the Sunw ng
accidentally shot and killed on beach at Yakataga.



HALIBUT BOATS
Emp. 8jl971926j13-The bodyorCaot-,-lr.Fon-rand was found in

the' eni1:1ne room of tbaJL.eJlkeiLhalihu_t--boRt !!J,in.c...o~nll__
which exploded and burned at Prince Rupert, B.C. 8/17/
Two ot"l'ier menJ Hans Berg and7:-T. Weten are in-tl'ie no sp-

1--_1 tal ,_8ev:e.:ce_ly_bu~ne.d. __
Emp, 2/19/1927/6 "venue" stripped of house, ,boats, etc •

•



Emp, 11/2/1927/6 Two fishermen off halibut boat "M"rmot"
of Ketchikan, wa8hed'ove~board ~ear Yakutat in storm.One saved and other) John Johnson not recovered.

Emp. 12/2/1927/2 The 80' halibut boat "Universe" of Kodiak
with 7 men on board is feared lost. Left Kodiak 11/20
for Chirlkof and was known to have been having engine
nDoubles •.•. Unreported ~et.

Err.p, 12/8/1927 "Universe" found ~....recked on Chirikof Island
Crew all believed safe in cabin on shore. "freeked in 23rlof Nov.

Emp, 12/5/1927/6 "Constitution" of Ketchikan broke her
tail-shaft off Pt. Near S.F., Callf and was towed in
by the llpt. Lorna" Nearly on the rocks when picked up.

Emp. 1/20/192e/6 Halibut sen, "Tatoosh", Capt. Chris
Martinsen, high boat for 1927 Alaska fleet. Shared
$3,700 per man.

Emp. 2/24--~/1---3/5/192S Articles and info on the loss
of the "Alaska" on Kodiak Island. Crew of 15 safe. See
info. on card in 3i5 wreck files.

Emp, 3/6/192e/e Halibut ech , "McKinley", Capt. Barney
Hansen of Ketoh. reported wrecked on reef on Spamish Id.
at 02:00 Sat 3~d Mar. in calm and fog. Cook injured-~---



C6) HALIBUT BOATS

~1-eg..-&F1,e-W-en1y a year G>l.Q-.a.fldhas a 150 h.J9. en!!';ga--
Word brought,.bere by the halibut soh. "Resolutell J CaI2",t~.__
J. Ramm.

-':mp. 71lli-1l9'2~6----CanaaYan haliButscn:--uCape'Beale" was
-----towe.d her-e.. f r-om ot.:-f~Cape~SF'e-nc,e-r-by-t-he "BaLt-icJJ-Sfie--

had a broken tal1-s~~ftand was beached toda~J at Jun~au
Work-is BeIng done by the Std. Mach. Shop. Paul Hudon
-and Ro-y-6Unnl-----

.....JJ26/l9.39/6 Old halJ",buJ;.b_o.a:L.2..Cae_sa~bullt in_19.o2--is__
still active in the Ju""all fleet. 37 year-s old etc.
Paul Je'n-sen u-sed-t-o -f-l-sh-ha-t":tbut-rfi Klaska -1n safl-cefor,

ah.e~wa8_b].111 LhQwey.eT.. .....



HALIBUT SCHOONERS
P.Sd.-Alaska 1961

------
"ECLIPSE" p,t Kj;t~1,-._6J~Q/~9_61_ _-=-:_-=-:=--;::
"SUNSET" Passed Southbound off Ship Ed , 6/20/1961

-----



r>
HALIBUTBOATS

9/6/1928/6 Halibut boat IIFlintll aground in fog near Pt.
'H'son-J:;-i-ght~-. -r-ewn ecr-by-J:;-;-e7Strnd:e-of-S·Tti<:a•
She floated off undemaaed. -

9/12/1928/6 Capt. I.D.Widsteen, part owner of the "Grantl1
was lost overboard near Prince Hupert under mysterious
1-l;l.C urnat.ance.s..

9il 7/1928/6 Halibut sch. n~a.le s t i c 1I Cant. Pete Peterson
ran aground on Leme aur-Le r' Island) on the South side. She

r-ope'T"a-te·s-O'!O--t-o~1Ee1::·ch1-kan-;----No-t-be"l-1:"e"Ve·d--d-a-ma-ged •
f-ril/..l2,Ll9.2S/-6 ~i cL.be.i.ng....sen.t-to-t11e-scl1-.2Dma.ne>j-"-ii.J,.sa13-1ed-

and under a jib in a storm off Pt. Ressurectlon.L about
~?-m~~~s out of-Sewarn-.--Fourof her crew rowea rn-tcr-
e;w.a~1-n_a-d.o :p-y.-wI:J._i--l--e-C,a-f/_t-.-OJ...s.Q-n_&R-Q_S-:b-X_0_tf:l&-P-e-Pe-w_
men remained with the ship.

r--lIJTr9tr92tlts--Th"h"'11:tmrEfctI~-":Mw:tID1 "-ral'r011-!1orse--:rsram
f----v.ee-f.-s.-a-t-O-l...;.QO_Too.r-s-mG-r-n.i.lOg_t.he_lilth.•_Ca-l't ..-OJ,e_s.;

Bierke. A crewmanl Peter Neilsen was d~owned when a
i----="dory cup s i zeu wfiIlehe and two otner men we r-e attemptlng

to set out a kedg~..ho-r...-.S.ha..J.at.e.r-r:..efl..o.at.e.d-andJ j mp...ed. in to Juneau. 57 net; 66.5'x17.3Ix 110 h.p. diesel



11/24/1928/8 The two large halibut schooners "Brunvol"
and II Imperial II of Ketchikan fleet are reported long over.
due from the banks.. Capt. C Bloomquist is on 'theI'Br'un-.
VOIII and Capt. J.C.Rohem on the "Impe r-t a L'' Each carries
a crew of six men. The "Une Lga It has gone t o search'.

11/26/1928/2 Still no trace of missing boats.
11/27/1928/8 No trace of the missin~ nalibut boats yet.
11/28/1928/ The salvage tug "Akutan'. Capt. L.H.Jenningsand Capt. Chris Ross, left Ketchikan to join the search.
11/30/1928/8 The large schooner "Dorothy II of the Internat-
ional Fisheries Commission joined in the search today.
Last seen on Nov. 15th.

12/1/1928/8 Hope dwindles for "Br-unvo L'' and "Lmpe r'LaL"
12/4/1928/8 IIAkutan" reports no trace of two schooners.
12~5/1928 ReRort of wreckage on beach near the Italio Riv.

by Peter Frank of Yakutat is being investigated by the
C. G. "UnaLga II

12/10/1928/8 Boat wreckage found in various pls ces on the
Gulf could be from the two missing bo e t s HOrunvo11l and
"Imperial II

12/14/1928/8 "Akut an" abandons search



-
( 2) JUNEAU HALIBUT FLEET
0'""0'"'" T., ., >C, . ~ " II ..... .,

II "'''''
~

Sievert E. Anderson hit an unchftrted rock beteen Berner
Ba.y an, Pt. Sherman. Had his wife and Jan t3atre with h:
im a1-e~ of helibu4;. she tipped and filled.

They were on the beach and had the wrong shells for his
30-06 Bear and a wolf both came out. VG. BS. Joe
q]] 1 and h~uggetl1 and 01. Brenodall on the uFord'l
picked them up today. Sev. Swans on the "Hvper-Len II,",/~!;~attempt to rRiae the 11 Dalene f

. ,..9.35/2 IIDalene 11 Me)' be total 105s 5a;y 5 ..'\rrder-a 0 II •

- 'H f*fl~!6 uDa1cAcil raised and tor",ed 1n b;y !JJazzll
10/4/1935/2 11 51 tka 11 I Capt. \11m. Doucett hit on xs-r-r-ow Pt.

in fog last night while headed for Juneau. Refloated
d to\1eO..-tO K-e ~ehHran bj' G.l!. IIBy alie II

'"'07"07"'" "F " . 'ngs :in gooo/l: halibut and COd
and the "Hype r-Len" 7500# of cod and halibut at 6.5<£ and

" 0i' for halibut and 21. for cod. Taku HbF.IJ2/J936,L6 nHJ'P~~-und in and the
"F'r-emon t " in Funter Ba". Both hRve bepn out 01-"' ,

.



3/16/1936/7 Juneau halibut fleet sails to banks.
11/7/1936/8 "Hyperien" brings last load'of halibut and

cod---at 8¢ and 6¢ and 2¢ for tne cod.
3/3/1945- Dan Stanworth and Olaf Winther. state need of

Juneau ballbut rieet in Juneau---ask City Council for
storage space, etc.



( S) - HALIBUT BOATS - - ( S)

:L2!9i19144-lta-:Libu," Bandt'a L"--,Capt-:-Er!as Llnvogls re-
I--p_Qr.;.t_e.d......ad~i.f~t_wit.ho.u.t_po we_r-=-ln~a_gale_o f.f-Ga-pe.-St.EJ..-la-s-o-

75 hours of drifting. Also the Petersburg soh, "Middle-
I-tonll1ostner ruauer in'tne same -gale and managed to makE

or_t_wl_th_a_JuZ;y; ........l!uddev..



HALIBUT BOATS .
Juneau fleet.

1-1O.,c~O/-l9.2Bi'6---\LA-~l.J.-B-t-a4'--J"'FH*lt-OO"'t-s-a·nd-t-he-iT-s·a-l-e"S--
11/15/1928/2 Halibut season closes for 3 months tonight

at midnight.
1--2-/1-3!-19·&9/e-'l'he-h"-'l--i-eu-t-f-'re e-t--pu-t-e-ou-t-rt-o-rs-ea-rto rrrgtr t .
c-2i6/1929i8 New Atlas diesel for u Sen t.ln~.-..Q.e.p-t.. Loui

Lund , be Lng f installed by Chas. G. Warner & Co.

8/28/1929/8 M.S."Corona" of Seattlej a halibut boat, burn-
jeu-ofr-Woyes Isl-trn~trolftLs---mnes out-to sea. Her crew
1---csB.Jl.ed-ancLaU-xeache.d.-V"ai.g a 1tho.u.gh_o.ne.....m~d_lcY __burned. Capt. John Courage in command: Built 1910 was
re-g'I'O-8-S-;-I~r!Te'~-s-' x 16-:-2- .A::' • ~

f--8j-iH-j-B·29j-'1-G-r ew-of-"btlTned-"-EloTon·';·lI-re a-c h-Jre-t-ctrrkan - --
cause of fire unknown

2/26/1930/7 Local halibut fleet takes ice and bal t and
tt:t-i-erave-f'o'I'--uank1r"t'01norro •

~:27/193077 More local boats leave for the banks
7 28/1930/8 Mrs. Ina. Jackson, whose husband passa~ away

·e·~I'·rad-y"'8..-goo--tt",s-an-op-eTa·tOT·s-1--rC1,.,rs-e-an·d-r-" sne B



her halibut boot t e "Ina J" Arr. today with halibut.
2/13/1932/8 Juneau fleet taking on ice and beit. VG list
2/25/1932/7 Weother tough on the halibut fleet .. Ice down

and find the ocean too tough to fish.
5/11/1932 Juneau hal ibu t boat It Addington u 1 Capt. 81vert

E. Anderson was wrecked on Dundas Islandi B.C, on the
North end in a gale yesterday. Oeea a1 safe. She is

owned by Arn t Bevo Ld , Buil t in 1918 at Tacoma. 32.8 x
10.71 "x 5.3' Has 20 hop. g8B 8? i.ne :1/28/1933/6 Juneau halibut fleet isted) ready to leave

on Da~.30th for the banks. .
4/15/1935/8 John Padem~i6ter brings in fir,t halibut of

season on llIda lIlt at 7.05¢ an~5¢
6/4/1935/2 "Hype r Len" 1 Capt. a.Oberg, Casper Norman,

Merle Rhodes i s aground on Pt. Higgins, 'fongn s a No r-r-c'e s .C.G. "Cyane!l ass~sting her
8/6/1935/5 Juneau halibut bo at "Addington" Capt. Ole Sev-

old, 21t rocks in Metlakatla Pass, near Prince ~upert
and sank. Crew took to the boats. No insurance. Has
9000# halibut on bOBrd. (Thought to be a total loss .at
first I but was raised and badly damaged.

not



(2 ) HALIBUT BOATS
1928'

1/4/1929/6 Search of Italio Hiver debris by crew of G.G,
f--l1.Bna-l-~aJ..Le.ftde-d. Wre-e-rtage-e"01:1'"3:d.-he--t'To~'the-u l-'IRryra"nd-lI--

2/26/1929/6 The Halibut sch. "Vansee" lost two men over
'Ene slde-In a gale of wind abo t 75 miles orr Kodiak

_Lslsr.ld-G_r-l-Ee-1h---1_9·t-A [lhe-s-e:me---se·a-t~o·o-k--4-do-rte-s and--
18 skates of gearl Cant. Christ C. Peterson reports-~qne two lost men are Marvin Anderson, 07, and Bruno!----'S"""cens.on..-ag.e.-22.,, __ ---"'-- -'-----''-- ,

3/14/1929/6 Peter r r-ansbo r-z . '32, d r-owned from a dory of

and in a heavy S.E.Storm. She is said to be sinking
r---':S-y-t-fie-s"t-eTrr-a-I".l"d.--h3-bad:i.-y-d-ama-ged •

4/lOi1929/3 The large halibut seh "Com ,s1tb" Olo1lle.<L-
by Booth Fisheries, was wrecked Apr. 7, on Simonaff ld.

f--1oft-'1;,he-ShtlmagJen-e.,..---e"p-;;-;---a:rrd--:l-o'r-mrr-c'r-ew-Ifr-e-<rtarrcrnrgi
r---cQ.y" - -- t h.e re St B re safeat-fuga. 6O-n.e....t_t.o.n.s..; _

921 x 22' and 1s diesel powered.
1--4-f!.-2-/-±9,a9f&-'l'he "eommonwe1,.:ttt1'''--rr"s-b~een-rEffro -e<rmrdl---,



temporary ..repairs made. She has he ade d out across the
Gulf for Ketchikan.
6/5/1929/7 The ex-cha l.Lbu t seh. "Dor-ot.hy " is now on a
walrus hunt in the arctic for the Field Museum of Natu-
rnl History Exnedition.· .

7/18/1929 Seh. "Dor-otby " picked up by C.G."Northland"
with broken prop. in ice in Arctic. and towed to Teller.

11/15/1929---Halibut s\}ason closes. <The Utopian Fisheries
tender "Hillside # 2 foundered in big seas off Icy Bay
The ijalibut boat ItMiddletonll, Capt. Gus Lsaacc aon , \-188

in the area searching for one of her own crew who was
washed overboard when she happened to see the sinking
craft and ran to her rescue. Just got the six men off
her whenllshe went dcwn l Knute Haugen was the man rms s Lm

from the Nt.ddLe t.on"
11/16/1929/7 "Unalga" was towing the disabled Ketchikan

halibut boat I1Chelseau in from the banks 'I'llth a broken
crank-shaft when an SOS came from the A.S.S.Co. "De pa r-e "
on Cape Decision. She took the "Cheleealt into Mud Bay
and anchored her there. Had a crew of 13 men.

11/18/1929/3 "CneLsea" limps into Juneau. She suffered
a broken cam shaft about 40 miles S.W. of Cape Spencer
and '1"1/88found by the C. G. IIUnalga It •



(3) - HALIBUT BOATS .
1-1.( l.O( l.~G':;1 <James Kenney I lost o ve r-bo ar'd from the halibut

i-bG8 t !1Taheffia-lLi:n bl O',/-afre-1i-t----±-7-m-i-le-s-S.....-E-o---e{'-f}ap-t---B-t.
Elias. Unrecovered. -1l/Z-27TIi29/s F'Lve halibut boats fail to come in---missing

.p<>---1i4<;e--!'-M-H-!;\l'f-''-o''!'-Fe1>e.,.-,;bUT ~'-Re-so- ~u1:'e"-of'-*,e1:'C h •and ISea Bird 1 IIPola~isll and Aklamath of Seattle.
11/23/1929 lIResolute" turns up safely at ceat.t).e . e.G.

H '8:3..8a-ll-S-t-i-l~a--r-e-h1-~o-r-t-he-e-t-19:e-r-B •
11/29/1,.,29/7 Halibut boat "Sea Btrdtl fauld wrecked on

wingate (Wingham) re , in Pro Wm. "d. by 'Unalga" Two .
------ffie~-na-E± 1a s By-l:3-s-w,e-f'e---±-e-8-t---~·l:H.'·--e-tfle-:P-8__we·re-

found safe on shore and are now on the "Una Lga tI .

11/30/192~(8 Crew of wrecked 'Sea Birdtl ar-r-. Juneau, Capt,
.ell.s--b,o.w-v.e-s.s.e-,l--l.G,s...t;......Q,e-I!---h.QU-Se-l-l+-RH-e-&s-t-&PJ:-y--.

~fale at 22:00 on Nov. 11, according to story told him
~~pl;. rvei. ter of the ll-SeaBlrd"~he was dlsmasted,
, g.s...t-fl.e-P-Ge-e-k-he-u-ee-e:nd drH-t--e-d powe r Le s-s-a-H-n--i-gh t .
Two men were 10 st ir. the s t D,""'-'---!:.inalb they manag.e_Lt.o..
get the engine going again and beat their way to lea
of 't:il'Tg'ha1I!Ts"itrrrd-wrreT-e-ttre-y-s-t-aye"d-wi--th----a-f"Ox-f-a-rmer .



another tale blew the vessel ashore and she bef~me a
total 10s8.
12/2/1929/7 ItCygBnU finds no tr~ce of missing IIKanatakll
3/10/1930/7 "Liberty" hit reef off Trinity Islands On

14ar. 5th in a snow storm and lost rudder and pant of he:
keel. Pulled off by the halibut ec h . "Re soLut e ' and
towed to Kodiak. Extremely lucky she was near at hand.

3/29/1930/ Halibut ach , "Panama" hit reefs off Nar-mot Ld,
near Kodiak and is believed a total 10s6. Capt. Henry
AU8trem and crew of 8 men safe on sh~~e. Hit night of
Mar. 25th in a snow-storm. Crew had to row about 30 mi.to Spruce Island.

4/2/1930/2 Crew of wrecked "Panama" here; tell of wreck
and lonet pull to UzinkL

4/22/1930/'1 Halibut sch. "Omaney " wrecked -on Sitik -Ed. in
Trinity Group. C.G.IIHaidall has gone to pick up the -cr-ewNo one lost.

9/2/1930 Halibut schooner "Qlrientll, rammed and sunk in
heavy fo~ off Sisters Island on first of Sept. by the
steamer 'Admiral NuLt on" (Georgia Straits) Capt. Cedo Lpl
Hudd and 9 men perl shed, three others wene picked up
by the "NuLt on" (Nemes misted in this issue) Emp.
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10 1 7 Halibut eon. "Constitutionll nearly ramms an
r--4-Ce-6~_~n-iT"ance-Pt-,--iTI-Ic? StTtri;,SIC.---'------

11/10/1930 7 Helibut boat "Marmot' Ca t. A.Larson' lost
her rudder off Cape Spencer and was picked up and towed

r---l.u-B""'e-tJ'--b-Y-t",O-C-.-G~--'!Jl.&i4a!L-:> ' J,1j,.3L-x-7.-6eL1---
44 graBS; 30 net; Built'1925

11/21/1930/8 12 halibut fishermen lose their lives so far
I---t<i' 4-B-s-ea-BHJ1.-G-ne---{l ee-t,-t-h:e.-.l!.G r-~fl-t.-lL..:i:-s---i-e-s-t-and-':-t-wD-mo"re

the "Helgolandlt. Capt. Louis Holm, and the IISey.ffiPur"
Capt. Gunnar Hansenl have not yet made port.

j'2'l1T9'31.18-rlaTI'5ilt s ch . "White Star "'--'OO"'f.:--er::e"a"'t"'tc;l"e:-,-,.r::a-=p"t:-.-
Joh-n----Ha.1-n.e-S-&n4-G-r-e-w-o.fc 4 men-&*-p±-ede.e.-a·n~.PRe~'1f~-
Tatoosh Islandl Wo. late yesterday. Men all O.K. but had
t'o-~t"Nmn11l

5/25/1931 U.S. hay.;{·ut sch. lIColu biat! ran round pn
Digby Island, near Pro Rupert-- in Metlakatla Pass and
ne-a-r-t-he-prac"e-the-Ii"Hl-o-B-olrtta:lI---rn-r1:a s wee .

7 22 1931 7 11 Sc.h.---.!!..NJJLthernlt bu:cn.e..Lto 101st.e.:c.l.1ne-..
in Sumner Strait. The halibut sch. "Akutan'l took her.
crew of Tam 00 em 0 e can. .. ~



8/14/1931/7 "14armot" a Ketch halibut, sch , burned at 21100
Aug. 12th about 20 miles off Two-h~aded Island, Kodiak.
Her crew of 6 men managed to make shore but lost all of
their posesslons. Capt. Arne Larsen (Crew n~mes listed

8/15/193;l/7 Halibut sch. "Democrat" of Ketchikan, Capt.
Fred Hansen, wrecked on Kodiak Island. Capt. & crew O.K
picked up by the S,9. "Laki.na" Built Seattle 1918.
561 x 34 tons gross; . Owned by Nor-dby SupplJ

9/5/1931/8 The 38' halibut boat "Mary Cv F'Laher-" foundered
Aug. 28th in a gale in Shelikof Strait. Her crew of 3
men were luckily picked up in dory 7 days later by the
S.S. "at.enr-". All are reported in good condi~ion.

11/9/1931/7 Ketch. halibut boats It spray 11 and Lindy" are
over due with crews of ? and 10 men respectively. It 1s
now a week after the season has closed and neither has
y~t reRorted in any port.3/1/193218 Fears felt for halibut boat tlE.J;N.lI and crew
of six. Lett Ketch. for Juneau2/12 and not heard from
stnce. 421 x 141 X 5' 24 gross; 16 net. 32 h.p. gas.
Built Kasaan 1915. Oweer Thea Wilson of Ketchikan.

3/2/1932/7 She turned up'O.K. ("E,J.N.")



( 5 ) BALIBUT BOATS .

b(~l( l~"~(b HaLf.but boat 'Arthur Hit owned by Karl Han aen ,af Port Aloxandep, ""ae pieked--ttp-d-rsabled at seactrrd--towed to Kodiak. Had e broken t- iI-shaft. 81 gro 88.
go net; 200 h.p. diesel. 72.8' x 18.9' x _8.41

----rwWTIIT276 Halibut boat HRellance" is aground an Dun-
·&&68 5~lt, in fog afld has a $6000. fi-sfi-e'aPg&-e·A4t", •

12 j, 11 0:'<2/8 "Addington" hit a reef 1n Fre swater BaL 1;1as}
90 Nov. 29th at 18:00~ Capt. Arnt Sevold and two men

rta1'I'ted-)-ma-d:e~e. She- sank: with abou'ti-&'-o-f-1m-t7e-r'
C"P~ hp~ ds cka Ar-t;LaGasa to dive on her. frDm the
I'S1t ka" to try to get slings around hop and raise her.'

~2B1T9"337b ..uai i out ooa, 1rel~ance" missing on trip Pro '
Rupert to Ketc.hikan. Cap..t~.-Cpr] Bke.ndhe.J m an.d.-three man,
crew. Search instigated.

-~T7TSr.337"e Hope of finding IIReliancetl and c r-ew , abandoned.
/13/-193316 He l-rbttt-bocl:-t-_1LSwan·ll-oT'-Se·a:tt-l""8""JWre1J'ke-rr-rI"e1fr'"
Yakutat. Her 14 crewmAn rescueq by the lIltsl io" Laterthe drifting hull "las towed to Yakutat but it was found

hat eM engine ""as gone tf rough the bottom.
~



10(16/1933/6 Halibut bor t "Thor" makes Prince Hupert
after being hit by a gele off Cape St. James. Lost all
wi ndowa , deck gear-, dories, etc. (Lucky to bring her in'

10/20/1933/6 011 s crew halibut ech . "Pr-oeoer-Lty " wrecked
Oct. 7th on Wihgham Island, some of c r-ew at Cordova---
details lacking.

10/23/1933/6 Halibut boat "Ene r-gy " on be ech in Idaho EnLe'
10/25/1933/6 Damaged halibut boat "Prosperity" has be en
gatched qnd 1s attemptin~ to cross the Gulf to Seattle.

10/30/1933;6 Hdibu t ebn . Sitka" Capt. \'lm. Doucet t , arr.
from West of Kodiak with a boom for a rudder (Jury) Had
broken budder off Kodiak and came all the way to Juneau
with the Jury hook-up.

3/5/1934/3 "Thelmall, Capt. Bernt Alstead, brought 1n the
first load of halibut this seaso~----70~0# ,

6/1/1934/6 Seattle halibut eon. "Katalla missing nearly
a month is feared lo~t h lib t6/2~/1904 BRit table) believed from the missing a u

echo "Ka t a l La" wa s found about 50 mii£em off Sudder Pt.
Burnaby Island B.C. Believe she may have foundered.

12/22/1934 Canadian Halibut boa t llLyskil n rescued the
Petersburg bo a t "ExceLl'' about 1001 off Egg Island in
~ueen Charlotte Sd. in storm. Towed her to Ketchikanl



(6) HALIBUT BOATS
3/29/1935 Kenneth J. Junrcqu j s t 25 is dead and Donald
vhurch, 25, is in ~osrltnl in sprious condition. Were

e by coal smoke in forcprtle of T. Goldo-t·cln' B

"No r-Land" at the C1ty Float in -Jurrau ear-Ly tOr1RY. .
~~~~19~~. uon~ld '-'huch of ""orland" died today too.

;:;-;:::'.3,5/6 etchlkan ha1--:l.but bQPt uAlbQtrossll l~s
house, dorys, etc., in freak comber off Cape Ht~¢~t~-

f--mm-"iilrweatner. wrew pumpea for 18 hrs. to get
';- "; :-F. trim and made port O.K. G±ooc call.

9/4/1935/2 Hs Lt ou t ech . uAnna JU r-ammed by an unldentifiec
steamer ~n cey mour' nar-r-ows ana naa to :JC ce acneo in
;;,' "7 o. . as 17,0001,1 halib ne "UP;;'

7/12/1935/6 Halibut Boat (U.S.) "Anna P" s l Lppe d off r-ock:
19. r-Lumper- "ey ana may oe HS t • was ~i t by the 'Prince

pgpt II in Seymour !~aFro·.18 en Sept. 4th. Ce9t. Ed
Lawler.

10/1/1936/6 Seattle halibut soh. IILiasona n , Cart. John
!'recn, hit a rock in Gha-tmrnr---&.o U j 1d alId Bunk. Crew

~. safe at Prince hupert.~~qn-~g~C~Liahona' U.S. halibut boot raised. Badly darnag
adian hallb\:it boot "Lysckilll reported 1n

'M'b) • 1~:::~=fFlo ~ordova.
n _--'--~



1l/30/1935/6 Halibut sch. "Ithonia" wr-ecke d on Hog Rocks
Crew rescued by halibut boat "E'Lect r-a" after spending
21 hOUTS on the rockt After the boat had hit the rocks
in a storm on the 28th the crew took to the b08t which
promptly capsized Bnd 011 ~ad t swim to the rocks!
Those that could s··:1mhelped those that oouLdn ' t ; Boat
was 50r 'long. All seem O.K. althou~ cold and exposed.

12/24/1935/6 "Por-den a jokd" make s Ketch. "J. th damaged
shaft after striking on rocks in Snow Pass.

6/22/1936/6 Halibut ach . "Paul L" 70' hit Lav ina Rock in
S. Inlan Pass and had to be beached in Elfin Cove.
IIT811ylt ou t , patched her up and to-ved her to Juneau
as her eng i.ne had been submerged. . .

8/7/1936 Halibut bOB, "Baldy" broke a cr-enk 6/29/ off
Unimak Pass, then 4rifted over 2000 miles~ Sighted by

the s.s.nYaquinnatl off Westport, Wash. about 15 milesoff the coast. Reported to the C.G. which went.out and
t owed her in. Capt. Berton Czoina and two man c r-ew O.K.
Carl Spindler and Harvey Hoyt. rlad 6 gals. of ~ater
and about a weeks grub leftl



.
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12T18/ 6 Cam-dian halibut bo t 11i'1estern Fisheru, Capt.
e--R,---l!Gbbs, "nd 2 man crel,-] J hit~&€-k:-B 30 miles be±&_Prince Rupert, B.C. and is sunk. The crew rowed about

__18 miles be ro ne be Lng picked UP.
~allb ...t-soo.._"A~ke-~ ....off

Whale Bay and c.o , "Alert II has left Ketch. to pick aer-
up. capt. Ole c . Bjerke. ana 13 men crew. 66 gro s s;

e-t----treTi a •
4/8/1937/8 Seatlle halibut boat "Fn i rwav sank about 25 nu ,

off Triangle Bland, ~.c., CapL"',.J.11ethlson ana b
w-e-e-eeeed by the halibut Bch. 1lpresident''-a-!94-1TTens'"

ferred to the halibut soh. lIRcnubllcu wh Lch will tAkethem to Seattle. Bad sea opened her seams and they had
M <"'bandon her. .7/19/1937/6 USS cruiser II Loui sv i.Lj.e II collided with the
85' haIlb~t sch. HAlten', L:ppt. Dave -a-88sel, and 10 men.
and Bunk her. Gr~ll safe. About noon Fl'i. 15th.off the dock in Ketchikan .. Sunk in 15 fathoms

/29dp7/8 VG"pict. of sinking ftAltenl1 and bow of the
II &1:H:-s-v± _e---by---Htffb-Mtm t e r •.

=



fS/31/1937/2 Il!llibut boet "Northern" with a broken cr-ank-
shaft is adrift off Wooden sland (Cape Omaney). Three
cr-ewmen row to Port Alexander and e.G. "Cyarie " left
Ketchikan to aid ~e~ and tow heT in. .'.

9/7/1937/4 HaLfbut ach , "Yaqunnna" lost her propeller off
Cepe Spencer about 30 miles at midnight t~e 4th. Three
of her crew rowed in to Soapstone in a dory to get help.
e.G. "Ha Lda" JB ft Juneau, won t out and nicked her up and
tow~d ~er to Juneau. Her tnll-s~aft broke and the wheel
felloffl Capt. is John Bjorke.

12/22/1937/6 Anderson broth~rs, Louis and Vincent, having
nS1':lvlalt built by John Hawson in' rear' of Fair BUilding.,

3/23/1938/6 Juneau hall but fleet to 8al1 ln week (Llsted)
4/14/1938/6 Bc h, "Bol1nda" anchor-ed 3 days off Cape Omaney
towed 1n O.K' Became disabled Apr. 2nd. Towed to Ketch.
by halibut boat uGary ,Lee"

5/19/1938 Ketch. hal1but boat "Ivanhoe" broke down 5 days
o~rof Van. Id. 3 men row for help. She was picked up
by the C. G. ItRedwingll and towed in.

5/20/1938/8 "Ivanhoe" plcked up and towed ln after 6 days
drifting at sea off Vancouver Island.
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~oi2911:93S1g--"Explorer"-CaP~Mqgnus Hansen, long Over-
1-:-:--;:::due_,_a=i"e-s-saf-el·Y-a-t_~or-._Rupe-r-t-,_B..C_._toda-y.,,_-..:-_

10/31/1938 S. S. "Slaska". Oap'tv O, C.Anderson. rescues 6' men
from iieat~Hall]jut--.cn. - "Angeles"-found drifting all

-but-sunk af t er-be1-ng--h-l-t-by.-=.t-reme-ndu0us-eea -0~f-Oc'ea-n-
Cape about_25 miles in gale. Men overjoyed when Alaska

I---'stops. 111)Ena'l~1I passed' them-up , C.G.-lIJohn C. spencer-"
-la-t·ev -fou-nd-the-derel-ict-craft -a-nd-to-wedi-t-to-G-ordova.
Built 1927 55' 10ng_Z5,-'t"0"'n..s". _

11/1/1935/6 "Angeles" with no deCk-house, towed to Cor-
dage by II-Spencer"

4!-'l4/cl-939-Ha-l-l-but-bo",t-"F-ida-rgo'''-ml-s'sing-whe-n-s-rre-se-l'a-r~
ated from cOIID2anlonboat IISplde~.n.Jl.:k"Q~n_D..1XQn .
entrance. Operated by Earl Jones, brother of Burt

--Jo ne-s-of-t-he-II Spa-der- II S"ea-t-tre-t-o-K-e"t"CrhUm.rrr-C:-G-. -o-U tr;"
1-,,-,=( This ves.s.eLaJ1!J.th~pJ.Jie-"-"-later we",,-in-J.uneau) __

4/19/1939/5 M.V. "Northland" of N.T.Co. reported a 40'
---hal-lbUt-boat wrecKedon Wnrtestone Ft'".near-Pt. -Augusta

__ C.•.G.lIHalda!!-goS!s out tcc.aee , _



5/11,11139/6 Halibut sch, "McKinley" 73 tons, crew of 10
men towed into Kodiak from at sea by C.G. "Her-me a" She
had become disabled .

See fIle card in smaIL tiles on the"M6Ktnleyll for more.
S/8/1939/l "Nor-Land." returns---Betty Ann Loman earns shari
5/7/191+0/ Halibut bact "Revilla", Capt. Pete Holmberg, a

aground on Annette Island g miles from Ketch. with
10~000# of halibut. ~~l Later refloated. Moone hurt.

6/1~/19~/6 Small halibut co. t "Fern", Capt. Chris Birk-
land, ran on reef at Georges Island and sank. Her two
man Crew rowed to Elfin Cove.

7/23/19~1/6 Hall but boat "Faith II", Capt. Carl SAther,
of Seattle, and crew, is feared lost in gRle off Cape
Cleare. On JUly 13th r men from her were picked up in
a dory by the halibut boat "Delightll but no trace vra s
found of the "Fa!th 11" She had a burned out bearing
and was drifting helpless when the four men decided to
row for help. Several others stayed with the vessel.

7/25/19~1/2 "Faith II" found and towed safely into Port
Ban Juan.
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~v/~{/~{~c13The halibut ecnooner IlRelgelandfl 76' with
I-C.B.Pt---..La.ui..s-Holm.e.s a nd a crew of 11) men, ;,. u nr epoPtred--o-----

Was last seen off Kodiak Sept. 13th---fishing •..
f--51I1T9-1+412-HiiTrcuCJ:joat-"RanlerH£iOlaner 20,000# hot

ca-l'go-o-f-ba-l-i-but-a-tJe-t ch-i-ka-n-:l'op-$:HOO.-w!-th-one thloro
of money going to the crew and the remainder to Red CrOB

5720/1944 Juneau Halibut fleet to go to banks.
5/29/1944- First halibut of season arrives J. today. The

"-V-a-l"ta·nt-II-,-e-ap-t-;-f.)a-np:'y-Twe1.-t-.-No-pr~ee-y·e-t •

-

- -



JUNEAUHALIBUT FLEET

_:L----Jl.!LJ)i ap 1/2_Q/19--O_9.-Jnention iLSeattl,,-halJ but .s't r-. -
uEdrieu at Ju.neau.

~IlCaesar" Capt. Jack R'romw"e,------------~---
D.A_.Di sp-~12;'2/-l_9_l4-pp-. 4-; Sch.--" A-It;en-"-here-wHh-Ue,Oee#

halibut from- banks.
D•A. Di 01'. 7/24/19:[5'"'.e" T"h"'e"'l'--m:Oa::or"-n=-e=-w::-h"'a=-l,.-cibi:'u=t"b oat o-f 01e

f---10-pson-,-added to-Jupe-a-u-f-lee-t-.- -
D_.A_.Di sp ._'l/19/1917_pp ,_S_:---HalLbutc.boa t .!.N or-tb.iat ar-"-Ca pf __

Billy Geddes, arr. Juneau today.~ _
D.A.Disp. 7/26/1917 pp.6; Shark fishing, new industry---

started by Andrew Roeness of the "Gypsy" --
-D-.A.-Dl-sp.~81-24/~9'1-7-pp-.-6-V-.G· News of ha-Hbu-t-f-lee-tco ••••.--
--ll.-A_._Disp~9/19/191'7_pp. 6; -Na-t iona-l-I-ndep-.-F-l-she-r-le s-fla-s-

large halllbutter. "Oone tance"
E-;-A--:1lrsp. 9/25/1917 pp.6-r;g. halTl5utter "Knickerbo-cker'--

1---.;1-B-1-n-June-8ul- ••---_---
D.A.Disp. 9/27/1917 I'll'. 6/ Will grade halibut in Juneau

etc. See card JUNEAU FISHING •••



O.A.~iBp. 10/7/1917'pp ~; 'King & wtnge'; 19. 8 dory fiBh-
erman,. brings 50JOOO~ halibut in to Juneau today.

O.A.Disp. 10/13/1917 pp.6; Sch , 'He1ge1snd" wss towed in
to Juneau t.oday by the halibut boat "Puritan" of the
Booth Fisheries Co •• Had engine troubles. Both boats
fish 6,dorieB and haye 70,000# apieas which they plan to
sell 1n Prince Rupert. '

1I.II.IhBp. 3/15/1918 pp.8; "Norland', Capt. Magnus Hanse n,
new 551 x 13.51 x with a 45 h.p. Acme gas engine, j
arrived today from Seattle.

D.A.DIBp. 7/1/1918 pp.4; Halibut "boat "vc Iun teer-" came \into,Juneau today under sal1---ber engine broke down.
Empire: 10/27/1919 pp.3; "Nor-Landv, Capt. MagnusHansen,1s to make Juneau her home port. He fishes to Westward.
Empire: 6/16/1920/7 Helibut soh. 'Commonwealth" arrived in

Juneau today. Capt. O. Gibson
Empire: 9/11/1920/7 "Olga" 100a1 halibut boat has been
. reoalred after running on roc.e~ near Hawk Inlet.

Emp. lO/1/1921/6 Halibut boat "Thelma", Capt. Ole Orson,
·wrecked on Pt. Lena ~n a stor~.----May be salvaged.

Emp. 11/8/1922/7 Sch. Sentinel forced to run for 6 days
in storm at sea. Man trapped in hold for 24 hrs. and
eng. never stopped. Capt. Louis Sunderlund. V.G.



( 2) JUNEAUHALIBUTFLEET

Emp, 3/22/1923/6 1. Goldstein, Anton Sandvik and Ed wat Li e
bought the "Nor'Land" from Magnus Hansen, who is takinghis family to Norway and will build a larger boat upon
his return.

Emp. 7/21/1927/8 "Olga", Capt. Oscar Oberg, hit rocks on
Hump Island last night and the boat is sunk near shore.
One crewman r-owed to Junau for help.

Emp, ?/25/1927 II Olga 11 1s beyond salvage. Oscar plana to
save the gear and engines 1s all ....

Emp. 10/12/1927/6 V.G. list of Juneau boats and meQ.
Emp. 11/3/1927/6 V.G. list of Juneau boats and masters.
Emp. 11/18/1927/6 Halibut prices dro~ to 11~ and 10 ¢
Emp. 6/2/1955 Juneau halibutter "Hype r-Lan" J Capt. Oscar

Oberg, ran aground on Pt. Higgins near Ketchikan laBt
night and the C.G. Cy ane " was out to assist him off.

Emp, 2/17h92g/6 I. Goldstein buys half interest in the
Lar-ge Prine e Rupert halibut schooner 11 Sitkall with Capt.
Wm. Doucette. Previously owned by the CanRdian Fish &
Cold Storage Col

Emp. 2/1g/192g/6 "Yakobi", Capt. Tom Smith, arriilJed, towin



the Juneau halibut boat lICeltlcll, Capt. Fred Waldahl, whicl:
had gone ashore in a 8.E. storm on the S. End of Shelter
Island and lay there for 3 days until pulled off by-the
nYakobili

Emp. 2/21/192g/g 14 local halibut boats arrive in
port with good catches; V.G. lmst of boats and owners.
Emp. 2/2g/192g/6 Halibut prices 4 and 7¢

Emp , 2/27/192g/6 "Wanderer" Capt. Ole Anson fell
over on Warner's Grid and broke several ribs and plankingon her hull. . .

Emp , 4/4/193g/6 "Vivian" Capt. Che.rl1e Larson, with
Paul Jensen and Chris Molver was first boat to sell locall
Sold to Billy Carlson of N.E.F.Co, at 7!and 5~



JUNEAUHALIBUTBO~TS

:3JI93'7/8 Juneau halibut fleet read. Boats listed (VG)
!---"sGond groop-to 8811 3/19/1937)
3/20/1937/8 "Avona" and uDixon" bring in first halibut of

season. r ces - an (Rupert paying 7lt and 6¢*
1--:-'*'..t-1~:-l'-<'i 0eB ar e 1e¢--ftnd 11¢ .
7/26/1937/8 Capt. Severt Anderson of the "Ina J" brought

In a fish---cross between a black cod and dog-salmon ....
1--"F.1.1.p-r'S-t-evsp seen around fie-t"ee+l--------------

5/27/1935 Anderoon brothers hali butt er "SY~gQ.e..s.JLU:L-to y on her maiden trip.
-91z21x93S-/ti--naUlluttioat-"-Electra"-llroken rUdller in un-
1- __ lVUh--lO_men-on-he.p-under_C·ap·t.•_Ma-l'-1,u.s_Ne-s·s.•_Abou.t __
, ~3~7~5miles W. of Cape Gmmaney. Has rigged a jury rudder
1- an -Is proceed"Ing slow y owar or 1Uexander. C:-a:-:--
1---,---'C-yane-i.s-Ou-t-t·Q-!J.e-:kp-!J.e-r-.,---------------

9/27/1935/6 "Elect.,d" towed in b C.G. "Alert"
972871938/1 Halibut ac h. "Tatoosh" hit En. #9 in Wrangell

!--Narrows-and-sa-nra :t":·(Je>-y·eYst-erd:a~71Il-en-sB:'ved::-. ---
f-_-".,"-,---l.Qng...aruLhas-6.o_h._p_.-<ii.e.se.L_l!.ulLLilLl<;l22-an.~d__

owned by Krlstian Martinsen of Ketch. Total 10s6.



4/7/1939 "Ina J", Pete Oswald, won't seH in Juneau--take
load halibut to Pro Rupert. Prices 13.5~ and ll~ there

4/8/1939/6 "Tern" sells here for 6.5 and 4.5~ while" the
"Fr-emont II heads for Pr-, Rupert.

4/12/1939/6 "Addington" sells here for 6~ & 4~
6/14/1939/6 VGarticle on 17' halibut boat with strange

inovatlons, joins local fleet (Damndest contraption)



HALIBUTSCHOONERS

'-nets. inFoeas'li,Bar; Ketchikan_. Made list 10/5/56
I-----I(-Al-l-a-l'e-t-ae-tw-o-mas-ted-sehoon e-r-type-)I---....:.....:.----

'-'-Independent'\steamer) '-King & Winge' (bow-epri t)
I---!!.Kn-lQke-p.boo-ke.r-'-"'--JJl!------n.Sumner·"L...~--(-bGw-·8"f)r:1..-t-)-
~~Manhattan" (steamer) ~Commonwealth" (rounded bowl-

'Roman' (steamer) (and sprit)
W-Sa·r-J.-J.ua·n • (-e·te,ame.r-) ItA-t-he·n~a-"-(-8·choon_e·r-hl:l"3..-l-ed-)-
IIZap ora l! (steamer)

I-'l-Al<u-tan"--(-s-t,,-a,J,g-h-t-boW-)I--ll."Soand-1-aJJ-(-s-tr-a1-!'in-t-bow~I---
'Columbia' (straight bow) "Seattle" (straignt bow): _

-"Constitution" ) '-Sitka" (straignt bow)
I--.n-Demoera-tJL(-s-tra,J,gh-t-bow-)"W-i-zard' (s-tra1-!'iM-bOW-jl---
IIGrant II (straight bowl "Yakutat" (straight bow~ __

~~oremost' (straight bow l~enitfi'--(straight bow
~id ..h<>" (-s-tra-1-gh-t-bow~I----------------

"Ke_naga" (straight bOW): ---.~~~~-~ __ -r-r-rr-r-« !
"Mitkof' (straight bow) OVER far those with

1-'P1coneer-"--(-stra-rgh1;-b-ow-) eur"ed-~lloDdtied-)-bOW.,••----
""0' oris" (.s..t.r.aigh:Lb.ow.)



IIDecoramll (Rounded bow) exaggerated"Helgelandll (rounded bOW~
"Kodiak" {rounded bow
"Liberty" (rounded bow)'Montana II (rounded bOW~"Olympic" (rounded bow"Panama" (rounded bow)"Prospector' (rounded bow) exaggerated
IIPuritan II (rounded bow) exaggerated
"Sena t cr-" (rounded bow)'Vansee" (rounded bow)

IIAltenl1 (rounded bow)



m HALIBUTFISHING ~

Tentative lnformatlo1~ ~~. . . ~~~. ~ • .~
i , Hal1but neet proposes 'gross overfishlng plan"

~""C-FrC-FI'SHERl(,!;N-June1954 pp , 31 .
I-E.ml'>~t~5f-1-9~2'7f8--He-l-1-bu.t---se~a~80n-40~r--J.%&7-<Tl'><>rt8-a~t-~m.id---nig t. V.G. Complete list of Juneau fleet and owners

of the."essels. .
SEE--WlA1.IBlJ.'l'-F-I-<!H-INGl--+n-l>--x-8-f-i1e8.. ~.-j'0 r-h-is-tce-ry••.
EJIlp-.JZ/2t'192J--l!alib.u.Lm""--.diJrJ.~dMLQll. steps to halt extln-

a:bion of hal1but.
Emp. 5/31/1955/5 Lowhal1bu t prices stop B.C. fishing- -
Emp.-6713/1935 Prices for ijal1but '(#-#/ Juneau 51113¢
PAC. FISHER1ffiN,Aug. 1955; pp. 21---What Hit Halibut?

-Emp. 3/3T~Seattl-ehan:tr(ft prrces-:tow -21' and 5~-~'r'.--
Juneau prj cea-ar-e...:-st_l11~4 send 7¢.-.

Emp. 3/6/192g/3 Juneau prices down to 6/and 3~Emp. 6712/19-56 Crowley "LASSIE" unloads 32,000 1be. 1 at1----1gjtT-±4i~-and-1-2¢-in-Junef[u . --

• -



Russia will not even accept our name for the North
American halibut, Hippaglossli8 stenolepis. Or for the
Atlantic halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus. They claim
that the halibut in the Sea of Okhotsk 1s a different ca~e-gory of fish. Well, they call it Hippoglosski StalingoBskl.

Western Fisheries.
1/9/1939/6 Halibut fishengen ask longer season in 19~9

Mar. 15th and 50,000,000 Ibs. (Last year it was from
.April 1st and ~,OOO,OOO les.

3/26/1939/6 (4th Sect) VG history of Halibut fishing in
Alaska. (COpy THIS SOME DAY.)

12/7/1940 Local halibut fleet turns down provisions or-
fish treaty. Halibut Commission meeting here. .

3/23/1941/5 Juneau halibut fleet comprises 35 boats;
Ketch. hae 36; Petersburg 41. (Names of Juneau fleet
and owners listed in the article.

2/2/1942 All fishing West of Kodiak may be banned.
4/10/1942/6 Little change in halibut regulations this year

but liver price witl be higher---50¢ per lb. Also there
1s a good list of local fleet and owners listed.



( 2) HALIBUT FISHING
Pertinent 1nforma t 10:

5!17/12!±5/2 Ickes order allows trollers to sell hal1but
to buyers.

~



-- - ."".HALIBUTPRICES

9/27/1928/6 New record high set for halibut today when
It F-e-P-H--f--J1!..,---Can t. Je-flfl--f:,.e'W·eH~-.e. 450Q-B:J'S-;-tt-t-----f4-¢--
and S¢

Price s 1929-----12. M and S¢ 3/6; 13.25¢ and 9¢ 3/S
.29)-1.rrd-S·¢-b1'!-41·6and n-¢-alfd-6-;-60--41"cu; .Prices "3/1/1929/7 w.a6..-ll..5.,Land 6<t. '

~/1/1929/6 "Hy~er.§en", Capt. 0, Ober~ ~"s in record
,

s1.-z"e-h-a-l-i"bu - - "29r-and-me'a-sure"s-8- 42.1
~j,e.e-!3.....J,WG---J.-2o-G{j-a.n<l---±B~;l.f-14lrop.'--!lir-&....4¢_J.u,,-.u_

S & 5i Juneeu 3/11' 10 & 6st Juneau 4/1
3/11/1930/7 Bi!,halibut fleet arrives in .Iuneau-o-pr-Lce a

are Sit and O2,

~/-±'.l-/-1-93g.fS-2-2-'1ge-a.t-a-ee~"Ohn---howe·El-ai'l-<>-e-l-a-f-w±-n1:"li·""s-
refuse to sell at the nreval11ng low ~~icoc

S/27/1930/2 Halibut men would rather throw their fish in
b"art-an-s·e-l-:I.-fo-r6'¢---a-~-:"?O-¢ as a-fiered by buyers.

~t'22,L19.3.0t2 'lalli.s-Ge.oI!ge-sa;\l-B-" 01d-s.tillt.f'.' - C .e-h"lWd-
that since Gastineau dug the Channell 'It Elnar Olsen ofMarlyn Fish co. raised to 7~ and 4~ and stopped Capt.



A.E.Einno of the schooner "Polaris" from throwing his fishin the Channel. '
1930 prices: 8.25 & 4~ 8/20; 7.25 & 4 8/20: 6 & 3.70@
on 8/27; 10~ & 6~¢ on 9/12; Il! & 7 on 10/2; 12 & 8¢ on.
10/7 and 6.30 & 3¢ on 11/3 at June u.
Prices 13 and 9¢ on 2/23/7; 12 & 8¢ on 2/27; +lj60 and8.50 'f on 3/1l.
Juneau---ll¢ straight--no grades 4/18;

grades 4/22; then to 8.35¢ & 5.05~
6/2 Bnd down to 7¢ & 4~ on 6/10

Seattle --6~ and 3¢ Mar. 1st. Down to 5 and 3¢ on 5th
with Prince Rupert paying 4 and 2¢ B0d Juneau paying
only 2¢ straight for halibut.

3/15/1932/2 Juneau halibut fleet ties up. No ?ttces.
3/31{1932/7 Buyers will,pay 12¢ per lb. for ha_. livers.

Wn~le halibut 1s selling for 4¢ straight. in muneau. \
5/7/1932 Halibut sellinR f~r 3 & 2¢ and ~almon for 4-2-2¢7/2/1932 Puices 3.5~ ann 2? at Juneau to ay.
8/18/1932 Prices 3~¢ and 2¢ Juneau today. 3¢ & 2~ on 26th.
10/7/1932 Prices 5~1& 2~at Juneau.3/1/1933 P~ices ¢ stra,ght ~t Juneau!4/15/1933 Prices 5 and 3¢ at Juneau.
5/a~/1934 Prices 6.60¢ and 4.50¢ at Juneau

Down to io«, no
§/7; 6¢ 8t 3~ on



-(2) HALIBUT PRICES

and 3t¢ 5i 3!0/9/1933 r'rices Juneau 5¢ To and on thenAth and to 6¢ an4---d4 OF! the ?2nd.Feb. 1934 Halibut liver to bring 20lt¢ this YCfJr as comp-ar-ec co .,c~ .r.aat year.
--..Er.i.e.aa-a-t-Ke.tch j kan-.lD.¢-and--~~-¢...-.G"-14..r-.--G-.--l-iJ34 as G-G-mf}a-F@oto opening prices last year of 8¢ and 5¢
1~(2/1934 prices at 3uIE au were 10?,:-5)11- 3'§)II --

1-4-/~-'l-9-3ef 5 H".H17tH;--H-v-e,.....pi'o·H-t·ab·}~cci>ttnt.
4/29/1935 5.04¢ and 4¢ at Juneau today.
6/4/1935 5¢ and 3¢ 6/8/1935 5¢ & 4.05¢ John Lowell.
8/28{1935 6.60~ and 5.10~ at Juneau today.

~/'T/ 9"3"5-e-:il5';hrmi-;;-;-l;5jt-g:t-Jurreau . -

~-9-!-1Sa8----&.Ql>¢ aa d 5"'<;'l¢--a-t--J'aT",.a.a.
6.10¢3/20/1936/6 Halibut boats arrive. Price 9¢ and

~~71936~G list of Juneau halibut fleet.
,LJ.a,L19;J6 5 .?¢-&ftd 3. ?-5¢-at-.Jttn-e-au.
7/7/1936 6.7516 and 4.70¢ at Juneau
7/13/1936 6.80)11 and 4.85¢ at Juneau 1i.)II and 5.05)11 too.

I 10 '1936 7-¢----and-5¢-rrt-iJumffiu --I J .



9/12/1936 7.30 and 5~ at Juneau
9(19((1936 7.55¢ end 6.50¢ at Juneeu
10/20(1936 7.60¢ e.d f.60¢ ct Jun u.3!29{193~ 6~ and 4,10~
5(7( 937 6.80 and 5~ at Juneau
51.22{1937 6.80 and 5 at Juneau.6/7( 937 7.10 and 5.10 at Juneau.
7/2/1937 7.10 and 5.05 at Juneau.
8l19/1937 8.5¢ and 6¢ at Juneau.
8/27(1937 8120 and 6(15¢ at Juneau.
4/4/193$/6 Vivian" sells at Juneau for 7t and 5t
4/22(193$/6 6¢ and 4.1¢ at Juneau toea'y. .
4/28/1938/2 "Flynn". Capt. Scott Lynch, sells today for

4.Cl¢ and 6.05¢ at Juneau.
6¢ and 4¢
7¢ and 5.10¢
6.4¢ and 4.3~
6.10¢ and 5.15¢ at Juneau
6.5~ and 4.5¢ at Juneau
6.70¢ and 4.70¢ at Juneau today.

5/10/1935
5/13/1935
S1~/193$
5/25/193$
5/2$/1935
6/23/193$



HALIBUT PRICES



7/5/1939
7/10/19397/12/6/39
7/13/1939
5/23/1939
9/15/1939
9/19/19399/22/1939
10/20/1939
4/4/1940
4/20/
4/2?'1940
5/3/1940
5/4/1940
5/6/1940
5/20/19406/17/1940
7/15/19!>0
5/20/1940

7 and 5.05~ Juneau
7.10 and 5.10~ Juneau
7.35 and 5.30~ Juneau
7.05 and 5.05~ Juneau today.
7 and 5~ at Juneau today.

7! and 5.35~ at Juneau
7.6 and 5.7~ at Juneau
7.9 and 5.95 at Juneau
81 and 6te at Juneau
10.2~ and 7.05~ Juneau "Louhe1en"
7.05~ and 5.10~ at Juneau.
7.55 and 5.05 at Juneau
~.50 and 5.50 at Juneau
7·90 and 5.95 at Juneau
5~ and 6~ at Juneau.
5.55 and 6.90 at Juneau.9~ and 7~ at Juneau
5.75 and 6.75~ at Juneau
9~ and 7~ at Juneau.



(3) HALIBUT PRICES
7.% and 5·5¢ at ,Ill neau 'I /5
7·30 and 5·35¢ at Juneau 4ft 7
7.65 and 6.15¢ at Juneau 4/29

f-S. 15 and 5";-6o]t-at Juneau 5713
--ll¢-&nd-~O¢ a-t-J-un-elX"bl; 5-/16-
1O¢ and Hi at Juneau ~2.!1~-2
10·3 and S.6¢ 5/7/'2
.io,7 and S.75 :;-/11/'42
1-1¢-a.nd-l.Q..-ljt ~2.I-'--lc2-
12.4 and 1l.1 5,12l.l-'--lh2-
12'1. and 11.15 5/22/' 42

• 5<md:-H. 5 6/r/'1f2-
~~and ll..' -hAW' !l2_
13·3 and 11.25 6/15/' 42

11-).'7 andj,4}5 b71-67'-4~
al'l.d--ll 'l-fl-/194e--

i%.l5¢ and 14¢ - SLJJ1942_
11 straight 4/10/14431 •
l"'2-and-l·"¢ a-t--- Juri eeu 41191' 3



1
14.30~ and 12.20~14.55 and 12.5015.15 and 12.75
lh. and 14.7516.5 and 15.517.60 and 16.65
17.90 and 16.65

at Juneau
at Juneau
at Juneau
rrt Juneau
at Juneau
at June-au

at Juneau

'1/26/1943
5/3/19435/17/1943
5/21/1

a
'l3

5/29/1 '136/9/19 3
6/14/1943

Sept. 9, 1943 O.P.A. fixes prices on halibut for duration
at 15t~ and 14ib

See card on G.P.A. this file. or in JUNEAU ri.Lea,
6/3/1944 'Seattle halibut prices announced 15 3/'Iib and13~~ at Prince Rupert.
3/30/1945/2 OPA halibut price 9~ib in Juneau.
5/10/1945 OPA price still 9tibin Juneau.



r- HALIBUTPRICES ..
- 1956

Ketchikan (Opening prices.) May 24- 14<: -and 12~
-Juneau -
_Seattle Ma~-,,4 33--3-/8-and ,

_:' (Last year 1955) ope_ned at 17 5/8 and 15Ji_
"-(-Year Defore last-I9J1+) 22 374 and 20

-



HALIBUT PRICES
~. 6/6/1956 19¢, 15¢ ana 13¢ at Ketchikan today.

Juneau Inde . 6 3 56 17~ ~¢ and J2~ Op~~~~~~i~~&--
at Juneau last year was 9¢

Emnp-.-6"'1s-/r9'%==-AboutrnilTlonJ:'b"s'.'l'''ann''d'''eda unea u over
1----w'e.ehe.nd._l'7-}¢';_1.4--}~d-l-~¢-A-t-e-1-egl?--fcr0m-Pfre-i-f-}c-

Halibut Comrnsays that a total of 12,060,000 Ibs. land-
e so far from rea . uota or rea 2 landins 1s

1----26,~.§OQ-,QOO,.-1-bs~f-0<'--1-9§€i~To-cl-ose-Jbme-2-I-t-h.
KDN.- b/2Q/56--Prices at K tch. today 21¢ 12t__l~~~ __
Emp-;--61~5i5----'l'r'lcesa t Juneau today ItTr'T5r 13~

1------(.Le.diums_l;J.¢-;~?-f,ot'-chi,G-ke-ns-and--1~f-o'~:ka-rge1-
KDN.6/21/56-- 21.51" 17.S~ and 16.55~ at Ketch. today.

llReI ancefl unloaded 42,000# at the above prices.
KDrn!~.'b~'/~7756--22~--rb for halibut at Ketch. today.
~771/56--2Q 13 1 ¢ in Juneau

• /2S1%==-2502'5rJ-T3Uitana-r3~
KD,N.-1-,L2-,t'§€i---2-30-7¢----±&-.-3¢--a-fld--l?¢:-----------------
KDN. 7/3/56--- 2hI5~2l . ~~~a"'n~d,.,;lCi31L.--------,----,----~--
" ,775756---23.751" 22.5¢ and 131" "Traveller" 54-,QQQIf



Emp. 20~~for large; 22~for mediums and 13~for chicks.
(July 17. 1956)



�19'+7 HALIBUT PRICES
, dJ .

l~i¢ & 1~!¢ at
•

Juneau May 22
1 ¢ and 1 ¢ Uune 2.

;945--?rree 8·

..l-4M_.a~!k¢-wLth-C-~�;Lfor cb j ckS. R t Juneau... May.. 5
15.05¢ and 15.10¢ and 6¢ for chicks " 20
19¢ 18¢ and 8¢ July 1

10119
17.3¢ and 16.35¢ and 12.1¢ 6/1

19-§G-!'P4
21¢ 19.052 S/27 17.qO~ &16.7S¢ & 1'+~2-
191; 18.05¢ 14-¢ 5/10 2~¢" 18¢ 15¢ 5 1@

--2i¥----'t-')~ 15.1516 5ff'E 2E.l-e¢----E2¢--l9¢ 6j-1
23.15~ 2·.5~ 20 616 21±.5¢-2l.L5¢ ]8 6/]4

~~.50¢ 24.5¢ 20¢ 6/23 40¢ at Pelican on 6/16
5? rs:5it ISit 1/5



1952 PRICES
. 16~; 14i~ and 12~ 6/2



HALIBUTREGULATIONS

2/21/1;:32/8 Halibut Regulations givei1l in aetail Division
7/27L1933 Halibut boats warned to reduce takes!
CT 8 Jnl'le au ha3::tbu.-t-f'rsne-rme-n-me-e and a:gree tocurtail catches. VG.
2/9/1934 Harold E. Lokken sa" s Ala.ska fisherffi<:>n cO'r"'o t-n

hal1but code for this season.
" /E Quota fu!' huli'bat 1s 4fr;eOO,OOO# bat hul1ba tfishermen want increase to 54.000 ..QQ.Q..

7/15/1942/2 Halibut boats maY "0 to CaDe St. Elias alone
llUtOe yo ilcl truit must travel in groups of 3 or more.



HALIBUTTROUBLES
Strikes nrlces etc

1l:l119aV? All of the-eene a ti fle e 1;-1'1';,1 1 flBh. Soot-Her I I

the Seattle and S. E. A18Rka strike does not e.ffect this
port. ){ore VG 2/14/1931/7

~"'f2-f±9iH--1fe--tl·"±H"Tt-ftee_"""·S-W""-0.,.....",,...1;-j,efl----ee-H -
catches to Seattle.

6/17./1931/7 Canada "auld bar U.S. boats from Prince Rupert
aJ..1.b".t-~_9-fl-bl-it ~.lBhing pP;",'e-B toe'low.

Ole ~ - ~ ,_ -Se.a-t-t-1-e--Ha-l41:n.l.·t boa t O',ojIFre-P-S-€Hi-tr.!4-l'l'e-171s:H-S-tre-
divide fleet A to L to sail l:lo banks on Feb. 16th. and
';f, to. to leave on Feb. 23rd. Urge cooperation of 'he

7/~~/i'§~!V6fl~~8. halibut fleet willing to tie up if \I.S.
e.e..t-dOe.B.

12/17/1934/6 Juneau halibut fishermen to vote on stri~e.
~Mlnlmum price asked. .

18/1934/8 Juneau ha±±but r-rtre-r-vo-rc GOstt'tteo V'fG>-.--
2/28/1935 Halibut season ODens tomorrow but Juneau fisher·
mencontend they cannot make a decent living at the
prices cr rer-ed . VG. {All threaten to go on rallef'.',)



4/6/1935/8 Halibut strike o~er, Seottle fleet sails.
Dory fishing may be banned.

4/8/1935/6 Juneau f Le e t prepares to leave for banks.
12/30/1935/6 and l2/3l/1q35/6 e.G. "Tally" seizes halibut

boats off tape Srencer for illegal fishing1
1/4/1936/8 Four halibut captians fined total of $32GO fa:

111egal fishing (closed area) "Beab Lr-d", IIHireless~ of
Seattle and the "Pacnee r-" aad "Nor-t.h'' of tetchikan~9/30/1936/8 Two U.S. and one anadi~n cauf,htfi8~ing in
a closed area':"-- "Bol tnda" and "Sumrmt " and the Can.
halibut boat "Finella"

3/5/1945/2 Halibut men f1ght f1sh boat tax 1n Alaska Leg11
slature •..

3/5/1945/6 More on Juneau halibut fleet tells J.e.oc e.
of their wantsand nee ds , '



�
HALIBUT SCHO)NER, WRECKED

- -C!Jl~~gm.undTe..t.c

1. P ie-t.----f)-j-' "SfrWdck-"-s"nl<--1-n-<]'-o-rTga-s-,,-l\'at'ro as 81271195 5
Book }9~;_PPJ_;i3.)

10/5/1942/3 Halibut schooner "Radio II wrecked j ll-Shuyak
Strait after hitting a rock. Capt. Gunnar u. Bergmann
an~-e-n--i--n-cr·ew--a-r:r-saveru.

l-

I--



..... HALLBROS. SHIPYARDS
. -

- - - Port Blakely

S.eat t 1 €-l';lIQe_"-CC.•-1C.J).cm.Q."e,,,l_6./2fJj.19S!--- In_le87-.HaU_
Bros. bunt five vessels at their yard in Port Blakely----
B'at'k-e-tft-rne-"R'O'EERT-St1DDEWI-a-jfd-ll-S-;-G-;1Vr-I;DERtl--;-a:lrdtfC-ITCfO-fler-s-

~LI ZZIE_Y.ANCE'!-._"ERED_E•.SANDER.'!.-and-'!.l'jtS._REDFIELD"
In l~g~ they built five schooners at Port Blakely---the

4-ma st eii-E~K~jVOUD"Cff:5·2rt ans ; 4-ma stea.-"ROBERT-SEliRLES"-
of_600_t on s.;-the....;>-.ma.s.t ed-'!OC.EAN ¥ANC.E!LM-41-;l-tonS
which later rammed and sunk. the tug IlSEA LION'I off Race
RocKs. and-';l18)-masteii-";r~il.Cnr;EJlljI;N"of-jPm tons; and-tne
4-ma·st ed-l!OOl.DEN-S1JORELGf-iiiiii4-t·gns·.

~,



HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE

I w. lJ.11:'b1I957 Operates in a joint service with the NORTH
G"I'ma41-J.J.O:;CD-b-I.NE

Vessels of the Hambur-g-Amer-Lcr. n Line operating to the Pac.
N. IV. are:

IS}3ree-wa-~e.ll
"Ode nwa.Ld"tlDuisburg"-, l::1:rfTtH: e & Co., Lt-d..,......,.---Pa-e-~i:c--6-o·ast Agent s.

.

~ - -



HAWAIIAN TUGS

1. "Moi" page 22, P.W.B. Sept. 52
2. llAhl" page 29 P.W.B. II II

3. "Ahl" and "0no" make long tows. Book. 42;pp. 5.
4. "Mlklona:" r-34' (1:;56) l'iS. Jan. 19561010. 20-21-29

5. -"Malie" (PWB Jan. 1959--Cover and pp 6)



HEALT

1. P'leet no longer neeae
-2 --l?-."E-.-Har-X-i.s-bu¥-~a.l_

-t "Hea.Lt h.L,and_uYuko_n H
"Hygl en a" former F. S.

--
-

-

----

H DEPT. FLEET

(Juneau 9; pp: 41)
tJa " ( J-u-YF~au-9-j-1'1'h-40-)

ealtJa-"-sold (NO!P-EBOOK-l-. pp-sn
(MeTE BOOK No. 1. J2Q 6!±)



HEAVYLIFTS
- Boats, etc. by c rv- ne s ,

-lI-j,ot-_Q-f-C-t'"",e-J.-i-f-W."l!-2~,OOQ-#-t.ug-.-{-N.-B.-2.J...;-p!'--92-)
Another VGpiot. of lift. (N.B. 21; pp Bl.)

,
- '



HERRING FISHERIES
~ -Stink plants, etc.

D.A.Disp. 7/17/,1917pp.6; V.G. Biggest herring industry
in the world is planned for Lisianski Stratt by LeeWakefield. Also a good list of canneries and no. of
lines for S.E.Alaska.

D.A.Disp. 5/8/1918 pp.6 Martin Holst starts a the first
herring bait pond in Auk lay •..

Emp. 3/17/1922/7 Herring fishing trade at Seettle, Ketch.
Pro Rupert, etc. V.G.

See card on 'PoP! !ayers.Emp. 8/6/1927/8 Herring hit off Cape Decision__too late
as two big floating plants quit---the lIMiraflores" is
already being towed to S.F. and the "Pe r-a L't a" is bank-
rupt and in hands of receivers.

3/16/1956 Seattle biologast to survey Sitka Herring Spawn.
3/16/1956 B.C. has largest herring catch in Htsuor-y! Take
253,000. ton total---93,OOO alone taken in ~ sq. ~iles in
Queen Ghnr-Lot t e sound!

Indep. M'r. 11, 1956. Herringbut where they have apgeared
~ccording to F.W.S. reports.

showing up late in S.E.Alaskt'
they are in fa~rabundance

Herring are still missing



from ~itkaSound~nd the ~ilverBay areas but r~ve appenred
in Ton~ass Narrows and the Petersburg vicinity.

$/2/1939/6 Herring fishing, except for bait prohibited
on West Coast of Baranoff and Chichagof Islands.

$/27/1940/2 School of herring and two king salmon seen in
Juneau boat hbr. by several persons incl. Bert Lybeck.

9/13/1940/6 Balmon trolling fleet urges abolition of all
herring plants.

11/27/1940 Herring men clamor for reopening.



HERRING FISHING
6£ Juneau Chamber of Commerce tratrtrs directors alld

or O'Malley 1n tbe\r herring stand. Go qn record
as op~osed to the Wicke~sham measure which would pro-

1--"'hMtbTt-u"8 tIe I l'tng---r"O'r'(J1-:t b!' me1'!-r-ID'!-d:1"'e"T'"t 11! ze r .
~h e was not Doe dissenting vote!

1/29/1935/8 Hearings to abolish herring plants will be

some of Pete Dr an Elson 1 s reasoning!
1-1.U-t~¥-,"",;Q.11"6~--JD"'p",".nJ<,...ji..-l.ag 0 H t 9 C ay 0 ' OP t i eee-

in the. Seward Gatewa .
1< / 27/1956 Herrin s awning,-",a-"t--"T-"e",e-"Hb~r~._-,--,--,-_.....,._-,-__
7/17/1956 The 1956 season closes at 111:00 today. (Emp)
7/6/1~39/6 Juneau trollers irked at ustr an erring oats

I-'-'----'n sl11ng-crff-bho-a:l-P • (-Botlg:ras-];.s30a-nd-)-A-:kmo-ot-0j>e-n-wa.,,_
~/-7/1~9~j2-Qscar Q.-Ul_SQ~~ i herring pond; Auk Bay.



TELL OF PICT. BOB DE ARMOND HAS OF THOUSANDS OF DEAD HERRIN
ON DOUGLAS BEACH.

7/13/1939/2 B of Fisheries asked to cUse Ycungs Bay a r-eeetc. to herring seiners, by trollersJ etc.
9/1/1939/6 Trollers demand action, ask closure of area of1

Shoal Pt. Douglas Island to herring fishing. Seiner
"He Len U' of Big Port Walter 1s fishing the area.

10/5/1939/6 B. of Fisheries orders herring fishing in the
Barlow Cove area stopped immediately. :.

1/30/19~0/2 Herring packers vehemently protest curtailment
of herring fishing in S.E.Alaska next seasqn.

~/13/19~/6 Herring hit Auk Bay. Holst pond is in; full.
5/2/1950/6 Herring, etc. killed by thousands in mystery

at Sitka's Herring Bay---only place.
~/3/1951 Ketchikan has phenomenal run spring nei-r-Lng,



-
HERRINI1PLANTS
. Sa Lt e r Ie s , etc.

i-lL2li.t' 1930 Hl__ Kue.UneI'-slljLS-tt1e Ki1J i-s"~.i-£!le-F-j,e-s-Ce-.-
will discontinue reducing ~errlng and use only salmon
~:aus and offal from np2rby canneries ln the future.

ay s--h,~p...i-r-J.&-tQ.g-e--F-r-a-t-.w.!--e-t· •..
7/11/1930/8 Leba's Reduction Plant at Wa""d I '" Cove I bur-ner

to ground last nlght. The K. F.D. engine was unable to
Ele-1;-'1;o-t'he-s'cen-e-du'e to a srrd-g-"\)"r1t1'feFoaCl:.

~-/-3-1·/-±93G---Ge-v-.-Ha-P+lfy-e-f-'ila-sh-o--S4;-a-1>e-4".,.n-.-do·"'fl-Teottte·s-t-
of Gov. Parks of Alaska to extradite E.M.Basse for em-
be •• lement of $2079. from Union 011 Co. and Henry K.
H-a!J1eseh--f-e-r-wl>1-t-ffig-$-l-eee.-wo-rt-h-01'--'b-aii-ehe-ekcs-icn-trttn,,.,

t-B/-5.I-l.9.3.0./lL..lJ . ..E-•.EX'ee.man.,-4L1.G_e .s-,-aAA-G.en-.-M e-
U.S.-Alaska Pkg. Co. plants at Baranof and Port Herbert
rs-rn Juneau toaay.

t-l!> /-3-fl940-'l'he-krn-t-s err-pfant a-t-BTg-Port--WaTt,,·rwl-1-1-be~h·e-
anly......he=i..ng_r~c.t_i.o.n..J)la.nt...t.o_b_e....allo.w.e.d-t.o-"l'e=t.e-
this eea eon-> but on this date was ordered cLLaed, Big
protest sent ,0 Y{asli. D.C.

.



HEHRINGPLANTS

~~oit-warterto go on block (Juneau ~ A; pp. 10.)
~2. Emp. 21T'+1J:9"$/t-Hrram KueHner plans tOl'lsh herring
I-_f-D.r_baij;_pu.~po s.e.s.-o.nl--t{-t.h.i..s-summe.p-a-t--l:J.-i-s-K-l.J..-l-i-S-f100--

plant.
Emp. 6/l5/l92~/7 J.H.Wakefield of the Baranoff Pkg. Co.

~:aTItatnea.-rnUf-r Bay is h::re, ,on tender 1lHa:Zel1l says
f-:-,.--':Le.rr 1 ng cutd.ook.cgco d-f.o.:r_t-Ll_J._S---S.ea-&Q.a-. :

Emp. 6/21/1925/5 Herring plants ooerating in Chatham Str.
a nu t.ne ar- pacx s 100 date as per Capt. Peterson .~Margn1ta)

------1Ji-g->'G ",t-Wad-t-e r A·pel'l4;-s-efl-&--G<> • 5000 bbl
U.S.Alaska Port Herbert 5000 bbl.
u, a.Ar aeke Warm Springs Bay f?OOO 11

I---S.\;.e<>-f-<>-1,El-&4r&FlEiaM-Wa-sh iFlgt o1T'"Bay 6066-"'--
Killisnoo F'Lahe r-Le s Killi ano o Joooo n
Chatham Str. Fish Co. New Port Walter 6000 II

I----t''''-W' 7-Iterr1ng--Oo . PUTt-o-crrrci:mrJ:un 50UO-"'---1
I-_B","s."ranoff Pkg. Co.-lie.iLB~uff Ba¥ 4000 "



HERRING SEINERS-

Herring seiners seek protection on est oast
1--pP-P4.-R{;·e 0f \'la-1-e 0 I 31ai9:t'h--JlI·J.n~ened-by---'--oTg'ani-z"ed-I rxrram

Nho made threats of violence! The trouble occureed -'
near Hole n t e all by Indian trollers. Marshall AI.

--WM-t.e-ge-t-s-a-'\oI~1-re-f-P0-m-Gfl-a~t"i':I:a:m-St ra-i-t-F-i-sh-€-o-. -a-t-B-i-g-------
Port trJalter. Indians were a.rmed with rifles and thr at-=-
ene to destroy herring seines.

-0-/&i-±9·&9-fB---Ma-r..ha-l·'I,-M.-'''tri-t.e-say-s---n·o ~hi·ng-a·b"Qu·tche-c"O"n~-
troversy between the herring seiners and the Indians.



7.s.

HISTORICAL VESSELS,
Any and all.

1. "Atahualpal U.S. in IB06;crew massacred in B.C.
Album No. 48; pp. 1.

'Mississippi" Perry's flagship----pict. and ~"ory.Album No. 48; PP. 20.
llMldas" s-t r-et American steam vessel to roundCape of Good Hope. pp. 53 Vol I No. i

of the American Mercury.
"Oonat e.Ll.at aon" Saved from Scrap. Book 44 pp . 6
"Hartford" tIaybe saved too. Book 44 pp. 6.
"Per.cocks (Barly Br. brig. believed found on floor of

. Sd. in 1956-----(Book 44; pp. 27.
"Trumbull" (galley) on Lake Champlain. Book 44 pp , IS.
"Errt er- r-ase" (sloop) II 11 It II II II 1I II

2.

4.
5.
6.



HISTORICALVESSELS
Alaska &: u. s.

ALASRAN(Sitka) 3/30/'95 Says in July-1828 the Russian
·orig.:-oJ'-Y[ar .!!..S§nja~vlnllJ_Capt. Lut tke , arri'Zed at Si--k-ka_
and threw a big feed for the Natives in accordance with
orders from the-C~a:r-01'-Rus-sia, tssuea to all his shrp-s
.s t.opoj ng at fo r-e fgn por-ts ,

D.A.Disp. lz/n/:t906 'page 1; -nas at-cr-y -on "Old cannon---
__ cnnc e.cns, Itpolitkofskyll) nF~voritell ~c. V.ji.

D.A.D1sp. 11/22/1914 Oldest Naval vessel of the U.S. sold
today for $3515-;OODytne Gov',t , totneh1ghest bidder,

I'_--,Cap.to' J .H.R1nder_of_S .•E..__ The. 100 year old sloop-of.-
war "Independence". While not in active service she
waB-BtrII-Of Borneuse at Mare Island~lll prObabl~y~--

I'---be us.ed fo.r e.xhlbl t.lo-n-purpo-ses-, then scr-apped for her--metals.
BOOK44; pp 18. ('Remnants of Lake Champla1n fleet.)



HOLES IN HULLS OF VESSELS
-l-.-Il1C:tt1:"e"I'!1re" I P_namanian frt. hurl punctured when steel

r..al1JelL.:t.hr..oug.h-sk-l--H-a-t-Ei.g,e-k-1..n--P-e.p.t-:l-a-fld--e-tr-t-he-
N.W.Marine Iron Wks. Soft patched. (Book 29~2P3Q)

.._--_._._-



HOLLAND-AHERICANLINE

M.U •.,1T21Ig55--- Wlll-.tda new 36,000 gross ton passenger
1-__ .line.r_tJLthe.lr_f_le~.•_W.11-1_'0e-R-amed--'LR0_t-tre"f'dE\;m.lL;_ti-he-

5th shlp--of the line chriotened .1:D:terthat 01t~.
Sh--e-:ts""""""'arepla<.:ement---Of-the---ll Sta t endam 11 which was:;-'-;d"eC:·s"tC:r=o:::)

e.d.......b.y_f_i~e-du~i_ng-the-l~4G-inv-a-s-1:0-n--0-f-H0~l-a-nd,.. ------
She will be 755' long and have a sj,>eed of nearl)' 22 knot,

i-r-ope.r.i ec uy steam turbines. Will carry stabilizers.
!-Air-c.ond-i-t-i.oni-ng-.-Sfie-wi I-l-be-'fl-th-sh1-p-01'-t-he'h-f-leet~
30 are freighters.

1 Clpe.l'a-t-ing-i-n-;J.-9§rt:k-f2&fl-9 5-7-)-1-n-a--;lo-i-n-t--se!'V±c-e-t1lo~-
Pacific Coast ports with ROYALI~IL LINES LTD. See card
on NOl{Tl1FAC1FIC"OAST LINES.



HOODOO SHIPS
~ -----,-----, AaJ' n~,,=,nd....all-

-



HORIZON____ ~ " -~D.lstances by sight.

1 fLH .• 2 .•.5----nau.ticaLmi1eB _
~Oft. 5.1 ~ "

j---'5U-ft. 8-;1- -, ,-----------
1----_100 -f-t.. 1-1-.·5 ' ,

500 ft. 25.6 • ,
'--~1·00·uft. 3-6-:-2 • ,-----------1

~-----Tnr8 table was worked out oy-tlie U.S.Coast--Guard
-T-he-f...oo-tage-l-n-the-l.e-f-t-haf.ld-ce-lumn-l-s-the-d4:-s-t-a-nc&-e-~--

a persons eyes above~th~.-=w~a~t~e~r~.__-..~ __~",-'~~~ __Nov. 1954 TRUE



HOSPITAL SHIPS
- .

-

~. lluant.goLd II e.x~e.s.JilmoT-.e II

2. IIMerchl1

4/11/1945/S FWS "GrizzlyBear". Capt. Clarence Matson,
re sc-u-ed-tlre-s-Eftn-e"r-"-Frore".i!

and Nav 0-f-4_tIO/-l9lJ..g;!-6_U•.B.•.A.-.T .•_ruLs.22..ll-0J;tPi tILl shi Jl S

Old aLde-ew, "Idaho' (BIIIIIK44- PI' l~l



r-'
HUDSON'S BAY CO.

J:-. -VG-;-Plct of new ve s sel-IIALfRTGK" pp. r3, PWl'May 1951>."
1-2.-VG-. H-JcB-to-'-"J-of-o*d-ba-rl>-'LP-r1-"ee-ss---Ro~a'l.-II-(-NB-cl-; PP'7-2.)-

lOjlOj~!l-6/3 Huds.on~s-Bay_CQ. 11 Naseep i.c.:'-~et..ur.ns-ft.QIll- he.r
277th trip to the Arctic.

I--

-



HUDSON RIVER STEAMERS
All tltpes--o~ld

and new.

1.
2.
3.
4.

"c. '.'l.Morse"
"Mary Powell II
"City of" wor-ce ener-e --
"Elisha Leel! _ex "Richard Peak"

36 and 37
All-4~ab~ve_pages

in JU1y~. '526.&.6.



HULLS--HULL TYPES

L!l(Lad.iQl._e--"Uill-Jl,i~--<li the v:a,riQYs types of-hulls_( lJnd er..::
water bodies of ships. ) S & S Winter ' 59 pp 26.

-



Emp. 3/1/1921
dies today.

HUMBOLDT 8.8.CO.

Max Kalish; Pres of the Humboldt S.S·Co.
V.G. story.



HUlIBOLT S. S. Co.

t1Humbolt" in 1901



HURRICANES - .
World-wide .••

.' . . Storms, Torna.-a.oes
,Carol"···SKIPPER

. Cy-clone-s-,-e-tc- •
l. Hurricane Mag. Oct. 1954. (On eheLf)

-2. Hurrlcan IIBarol II Picts. PP. 15. Book 39.
1---3-.-T'y'pho on-H-I-l-B-l-500-1n-J apan-.-pp.--l-5-. -Book-39 •
_ EMEII!E_9.i2Btl9.1B_p.p-•.:L-Hur"i can o.rLthe_Gal_1f--"-----.C.o.aa~;_muc_h _

damage. Steel str. "Blackford II J 3000 tone, loaded with
coal trom Iftlan ta, and tne wo 0 a:enst----;-sch---;-M-Cb-o--sBay1t--
Bo-u_thbound-ln_bal.las_t_,_f-ounder.e.d

_4.o-E.o.r_c.omp.l.e_t.e_ll.s_t_o.f_al,1_Ea.at-----C.o.a.s_t_Cgi.r.l.8_name.s-l
hur-r rcgne a Bee TO\,LINE Oct. 1954

-5~er-lcanes---not-Hlm-icanes sayB 8 yr. old. (NB 13'p16)
- 6-.---Hu J.2p...i-ca-n e---l!-Aud.-pe-ylL-R-i-t-------$-e-xa-s---,-Gk-la:--;---&--ba--o-Ju-ne-2g.- 29--

'957 with most dama~e done-yround Cameron--Lake
Charles area. 120 dead, many roi Baing 'lnd millions
o-:f-.€l()-l-la-T-s-er-dama-ge••..

.



HYDROPLANERACES
Seattle Seafa1r

1 Pv c t s , illPn boat. .., ptc '56;(N.B.21; pp 138--")
LeOK AT CARDFOP ~"ATTTE3.MFAlll....F-'JJLlilQRE._~~._.
2. VG Full coverage wlth plcts. of the 1959 Gold Cup Races

a;t-S-e-a:t"t"1-e-l-n-SEfrfar-S~pt-;-I959-. p-p. 34.
-3-.-Ha-v-e-a-C'ompl-e-17e-l:a-t-e-do"z-1-er-f-H:ed-1-n-bg-.-G-.8-.,·F.-l-l-e·s-ur-J.4le-l

SPEED RECORDS•••••


